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·PURPT~E ORDER. 
-------+.4 .. ~O~------

In thi~, (as in the Orange,) no business connected 
with the affairs of the Order shall be transacted, excl1't 
in open Lodge, and guarded by a Tyler; and not k~' 

than Five Members shall be considered a quorum. 
In front of the door of entrance to the Lodge Room 

there shall be erected a canopy made of pillars anll ;~ 

cross-piece, hung with Purple curtains. 
There shall be two Tylers in this Order--one wh,,~,· 

post shall be outside, (as in the Orange,) and the otlwl" 
whose post shall be inside the Lodge Room door. 

The duty of the Inside Tyler shall be, to put the Te,t 
to all who, (after having previously given the Annual til 

the Outside Tyler,) enter the room after the Lod;:p i~ 

opened. 
The Tylers shall, in all cases, be examined by tho· 

Master, to sec if they are properly qualified to receiYe (Ir 

reject those applying for admission. 
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The Master and Brethren being assembled, and having 
taken their seats, and the Tylers duly placed, the Test 
(which shall be the proper division of the E utrance Pass
word,) which shall be put to them, beginning by the 
;-;ecl'etary on the right, and the Treasurer on the left 
hand, each Brother passing the Test till it reaches the 
last Brother on each side; when both shall give their 
proof to the Deputy Master, who shall rise and say to 
the Master, ,; Worshipful,-all present are true Brethren 
of the Order." 

The Master &hall then read: 

\r c have a ~trong city; s:tlvation will God appoint 
("'J!' wall.., and hulwarks. Open ye the gates, that the 
l'i~htcous nation which kecp0th the truth may enter in. 
'fhou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is 
:-:;tayed on Thee; hecause he trusteu in Thee. Trust ye 
ill thc Lord for e,er; for in the Lord Jehoyah is great 
:o:tren;.:th.-Is:liah, c. xxxi, Y. 1, 2, 3, -1. 

All.! thou, 0 towel' of the flock, the I'3tronghold of thc 
.1anghtcr of Zion, unto 'rhee shall it come, even the first 
d')lllil!ion.-l\'Iicah, c. iv, Y. ~. 

The remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity, DOl' 
"peA lies; neither shall there a deceitful tongue be found 
ill t.heir mouth; for they shall feed and lie down, und 
11' 'ne :;:hall make them afraid.-Zephania, c. iii, v· 13. 

Then all the Brethren shall sland up, aDd puttiDg their hand3 
il! li,e propel' position, the Chap!ain, or in his a.bsence, the 
M~"teI::>h1lll Sl\y : 
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o LORD GOD, we beseech Th{le in the fullness of our 
hearts, to keep us in peace and contentment; Teach u;: 

ever to seek after Truth; and to avoid the evil of Fal~c
hood. Let sincel'ity be our guide, and cut off those frolll 
among~t us, who ~hall practi~e deceit before Thee; lll1~, 

let not their sin fall upon us; yisit not us with the ini
(luities of other evil Joers, for in Thy si~ht, 0 LUl'd, 
none can justify. Teach u,;, 0 Lord, while encomp:t;;:''l'tl 
by our enemies, while strangers sc,~k our ruin, teach UH 

to overcome them, and let their persecutions fall UpOll 

us as dew that refresheth the parched earth! J,nrll· 
teach us to perpetuate and ever)xalt the lHtl1H'.~ of thy 
servants, ,,-ho are willing and able, from their exaltell 
"tations, to defend thy l'elTants and followets from tht~ 

power of Popery and Idolatry. Enable us, 0 ;1,)ro1. :tl 
all times, to Jiscern bot ween Thy true sen'ants [lIHI tlw,:e 

who woulJ lead us by faLc "lvays to worship Thee, I,·! 
their names be to us as a b'.;acon, and their virtnC" ;,~ 

mirrors to our s0111s.-Alllen. 

The Master shall then say: 

I now declare this Plll'ple Lod\.!·,~ opened in due fUl'Ill, 

.--:trictly prohibiting any language or conduct that Ill"':' 
tend to disturb the harmony of the Brethren. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEE~. 

The Brethren shall resume their scats, n.nd the businp8s tit 

the Lodge shall be proceeded with io the following order: 

The Lecture to be repeated. 
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Minutes of former Meeting to be read: 
1'.1 embers to be Initiated. 
Candidates to be Proposed. 
Business connected with the Order considered. 
JJccturc repeated. 
Dues collected. 
Lodge closed with Prayer. 

--------.~~.--------

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS. 

TIte ;,sual business of the Lodgo having been disposed of, 
I he 1hster shall direct the Sponsors of the Brother about 
t) be introdllced, to proceed to the Preparation Room to 
bring in the Candidate. The two Sponsors, each bear· 
ing an Orange Rod decorated with.Purple Ribband", aud 
between them the Brother, carrying the Bible in his 
right, and th" R')2:u1ation Book in his left band, shall 
thns return to the Lod;~e Room door; and, in asking for 
" .. Imis.,ion, they shall knock aud make noise as if in 
trouble. 

Master.-,Yhat lamentations do we helar in Israel '? 

TyiL:r, who is in trouble? 

Tykr-

(Retiring behind \.he curtain) asks, 

Who is there? 

Rponsors.-Brethren who flee from the task-masters. 
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Master.-Admit them. 

(They remain behind the curtain.) 

)Iaster.-Why do t.he task-masters pursue? 

Sponsors.-The plagues of the Lord do but L:>.rtlt'n 
them, and they oppress our Brethren tenfold. 

3Iastcr.-What do our Brethren want. 

Sponsors.-Admission into the House of the Ll:·(1. 
for shelter. 

hlast€r.~Shelter our Brethren. 

The Candidate and his Sponsors a,e then !l.dmitted ,\; tl..in 
the L'luge by passing the curtain. 

~Iaster.-Raise the Furnace of Burning AsheC'. 

The Junior Committeeman shall then raise a Furnac", 111 

which shall be warm Asnes,or something to represeut the 
same, and plac~ it in front of the Master. There sk.:l 
be adim light in the Lodge from this tim<:>. The (,'al:dl' 

date is then brought in front of the Ma.ster. The Chaplain 
or lIIaster shall then read the following portion of Scrip:
tu~e : 

And the Lord said unto ~Ioses and unto Aaron, t:tk .. 

to you handfuls of Ashes of the Furnace, and let )lOSt':': 

sprinkle it toward Heaven in the sight of Pharaoh. And 
it shall become !;mall dust in the land of Egypt, an,l then' 
shall be a boil breaking forth with blains, upon man ~nd 
upon beast., throughout all the land of Egypt, And 
they took Ashes of the Furnace, and stood before Ph:l
roah; and Moses sprinkled it up toward heaven; and ir 
became a boil breaking forth with blains upon man :.\1(1 

• 
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upon beast.-Exodus c. ix, v. 8,9, 10. 

The Candidate is now direct~d to do as Moses did. 

1\Iaster.-Knowest thou why we do this service? 

Candidate.-I do not. 

1\1astcr.-Y ou did it, then, ill obedience to the COlll

lUand. 

Candidate.-I did. 

lHaster.-lYe do this as a type to show, that even <lS 

the E;syptian b~kmasters persecuted the Lord's People, 
Israel, so were our Protestant Fathers persecuted by 
Popery, until thc Lord in his mercy deli,ered them. 

:'.Iaster.-Do thou then further desire adHllcement to 
tllt! Purple Order? 

C:mdidatc.-T do. 
:\I<1ster.-\\-ho will youch for this Brother? that b· 

(lc~cn'es such adnmccment, and that he is qualified to 
i">l'ci,c it, according to our Rules and TIegulations '! 

~,pon~\)rs-

(Bouring to the Master, shall say,) 

-We vouch ["r all these things. 

:.raster.-lYhat do you c:nry in your right hand? 

C'andicbtc.-The word of God. 

i\Iaster.-U nder the assurance of these faithful PU T
_ 

plemen, we trust that you carry it also in your heart. 

Master.-What is that other Book in your left hand? 

Candidate.--The Book of our Constitution and 

• 
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Laws. 

l'Iaster.-Under the like assurance, we trust that you 
have hitherto obeyed them in all matters, therefore w(
gladly advance you to this Order. Purplemen, bring to 
me our Brother. 

He shall then be brought to the left side of the Magter, by tlle 
Sponsors, one standing on each side. Then shall lhe 
Chaplain, or Master, say: 

Submit yourselYcs to every ordinance of man, for the 
LorJ's sake: whether it be to the Kin,:, as supreme; or 
unto Goyernors, as unto them that are sent by Him for 
the punishment of evil docrs, and for thc advancement 
of them that do well. For so is the will of God, that 
with well thing ye may put tu silence the ignorance of" 
f,)oli-;h men; as free, and not using your libel:ty for a 
c1~k of maliciousness, hut as the serYants of God
Honour all men. Loye the Brotherhood. Fear God. 
Honour the King.-I Peter, c. ii, Y.1:3, 14,15.1(;, Ii. 

:'Iaster.-Brother bend thy knee. 

Here the Obligation is adOlillisterc:d as follows: 

PURPLE OBLIGATION. 
I, A. B., do voluntarily and sincerely swear, tLat I will 

keep the Signs, "Words and Tokens of a l'urpleman fj"( >111 

an Orangeman, as well as from all others who are not 
members of the Purple Order, unless I shall be d~lly 

authorized to communicate thew by the proper aut~ol"i
tics in thc Purple Order of the Orange Institution. ~::I) 
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help me, God, and keep me steadfast In this my Pur
pleman's Obligation. 

(The Candidate is here invested with the Emblems.) 

The Candidate shall then rise up, and the Mastersa.y: 

Brother, you have been weighed in the balance, and 
not found wanting, therefore, it has been judged right 
that you should be advanced to the Purple Order of our 
Institution; in which dignity we trust that your better 
means of serving this religious and loyal Bl'otherhood 
will be duly employed. And, as your opportunities will 
now be advanced with your station among us, so like
wise would your neglect, cause our more especial injury. 
For this cause, Brother, increase in your diligence· be 
ill~tant in season and out of season; for the higher we 
:-;bnd, the more should we take heed lest we fall. • 

H"re the Master takes the Candidate by the hand, and says: 

In the name of the Purple Brethren, I bid you 
lwartily welcome; nothing doubting but that you will 
continue with the greater earnestness to. fear God, to 
honour the Queen, and to maintain the Laws. 

The Chaplain, or Master, shall then SILY : 

LORD, watch over this our Brother; teach him to 
keep sacred his vows, that his name may be found in
,;eribed in the book of rememberance at the end of time. 
All this we humbly ask in the name of our blessed Lord 
and Saviour.-Amen. 
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If one Member is to be introduced bere, the Master shall 
communicate, or cause to be communicated, unto Ihp 

new Purple Brother, tbe Signs and Passwolds; and, at 
the close, the Mastd shall deliver the fvllowing charge: 

BROTIIER, 

You have now been auvanced to the second Degree r.r 
our Order-and you may regard it as an r.d,1ition tt) 

your character and standin;, for none arc auvanced l~u: 
the faithful; none pa~s the fiery ord2al of the burning 
furnace, but such as have well and faithfully serYC'd in 
the probationary degree. I therefore conoratulate you 
upon your ad,anccment. 

The Order itself will afford yon amplc fcope {(J!' C011-

sideration and reflection, and will materially aSEist you!" 
understanding, and rendcr you a more efficicll t ~ wI 
worthy member, if you persevere as you have COm!Lenceu. 
YOll must at all times sec that the Constitution nnti 
Laws of the Order, and the Mandates and decrees ortlle 
Grand Lodge are strictly obeyed and enforced. Yon 
arc not to screen the faults of a Brother from the Br0th
erhood-but you arc, as far us possible, to screen him 
from the censure of the world, ancI to do all that i,.; in 
your power for his reformation. You arc at all times 
to treat his foibles with can dour, :md to admonish m 

friendship. 
Having thus secured to yourself this advancement, it 

is hoped by our continued practice of all that is good and 
commendable, and your avoidance of all that is bad and 
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f;.;nsurable, you will not give us cause to regret the f't<'p 

.... c have taken in atlvaneing you as we have now tlone. 

The Chaplain, or Brother appointed shall say. 

TIe that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit 

~Lith unto the c1mrche.3.-Rev. c. ii, Y. ~8. 

The Initiation Fee it' this Oruer i'l /lot to be le!'s tban Tw() 
Shillin.ss anu Six Pence, and not to exceed Five Shil· 
llllg's. 

In clo2in:!: the Lod:!c, all the Brethren ~shall stanel t:p. amI 
raising their hand$, (as in opening the Lodge.) the 
Chaplain, jIaster or Brother o.ppoinieJ, shall S!ly the 
Lord's Prayer. 

Ont F.\TIJIm, \\,h:<.:;l art in Heaven, Halloweu k 
Thy name. Thy kingJolll come. Thy will Le done in 
c,tl'th as it i:3 in Hcayen. Gi\'e H3 this day our daily 
1 ,read; and forgive us our trc,pas:)os, as we forgive ~helll 

tklt trespass :Jgain,;t us. And l.:ad us not into tempta

ti·);); but deliver n, from evil; for Thine is the kin;.:;

(t.>ill, the power and the glory, for eve. and evcr.---Amell. 

The jhster shall then oay, 

I now uccla.e this Loyal Purple Lodge clo.-cd in tIne 
r)l'~JL 

GOD ~-~:\ YE THE QUEE~. 
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